ADDRESS TO  BENTINCK,	-Si
On  the  passing  of the Act for the abolition of Sati,
Address to -Ben-    an address was presented  on  the   i6th
tittck'	January 1830,   to   Lord   William  Ben-
thick by Ram Mohun Roy, Kali Nath Roy, Han Har
Datta and others on behalf of 300 Inhabitants of
Calcutta. It elicited the following reply from Lord
William Bentiock : t
*'It is very satisfactory for me to find that, according" to the opinions
of so many respectable and intelligent Hindus, the practice tvhich has
recently been prohibited, not only was not required by the rules of their
religion, but was at variance with those writings which they deem to be
of the greatest force and authority. Nothing bat a reluctance to inflict
punishment for acts which might be conscientiously believed to be en-
joined by religious precepts, could have induced the British Government
at any time to permit* within territories under its protection, an usage
so violently opposed to the best feeling's of human nature. Those who
present thfe address are right In supposing that by every nation in the
world, except the Hindoos themselves, this part of their customs has
always been made a reproach against them, and nothing so strangely
contrasted with the better features of their own national character, so
inconsistent with the affections which unite families, so destructive of the
moral principles on which society is founded, has ever subsisted
amongst a people in other respects so civilized, I trust that the reproach
Is removed for ever; and I feel a sincere pleasure in thinking that the
Hindoos will thereby be exalted in the estimation of mankind, to an
extent in s orae degree proportioned to the repugnance .winch was felt
for the usage which has now ceased."
The orthodox Hindu party ie Bengal memorialised the
House   of Commons   against the  Act
•	**
the Sati' Act re-    abolishing SatL    A   counter memorial
in favour of the Act  was presented  to
t "English Works o£ Raja R. Roy1' VpL-I.
F

